
 

 

 

 ASSIGNMENT FOR SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT – I [2020-21] 

Name :                                           Sub:  EVS                                        Grade : II 

 

Q-1  Multiple choice questions. 

1. Independence Day is celebrated on                                         . 

a. 25th December b. 14th November c. 15th  August d. 26th January  

2. Food gives us                                    . 

a. energy  b. weakness  c. healthy  d. fitness 

3. The __________  paints the house. 

a. painter  b. plumber  c. mason  d. carpenter 

4.  Is the festival of light. 

a. holi   b. christmas  c. diwali  d .onam 

5. ________ also known as temporary house. 

a. pucca house  b. flat   c. kachcha house d. apartment 

6. ______ are made up of bricks and cement. 

a. kachcha house b. pucca house c.hut   d. temporary house 

7. The _________ fixes the pipes and taps for water. 

a. carpenter  b. plumber  c. tailor  d. mason 

8. How many sense organ do we have? 

a. 6   b. 5   c. 4   d.7 

9. How many thumb do you have? 

a. 2   b. 6   c. 5   d. 4 

10. I am the king of fruits. I am                             . 

a. apple  b. mango  c. grapes  d .guava 

11. Making cloths  from thread  is called                           . 

a. weaving  b. spinning  c. threading  d. knitting 

12. We get cotton from                                . 

a. silkworm  b. seed   c. cotton plant  d.cow 



 

 

13. We wear _________ to protect ourselves. 

a. clothes  b. woollen  c. raincoat  d. towel 

14. Who sells vegetables? 

a. plumber  b. chemist  c. greengrocer d. blacksmith 

15. We get ______  from the silkworm. 

a. cotton   b. silk   c. wool   d. honey 

16. We get ________  from honeybee. 

a. milk   b. wool  c. honey  d. egg 

 

Q-2 Fill in the blanks. 

 

       ( winter, bag, big, tailor, class II, blood, uniform, plough, festival, food, knife, Pongal,  

 plants, tool) 

 

a. I study in class II. 

b. We wear woollen clothes in winter season. 

c. Our heart pumps blood to all parts of my body. 

d. The stomach looks like a bag. 

e.  We wear a uniform to school. 

f.  A tailor stitches clothes for us. 

g. Chew your food well. 

h. Little plants grow into big plants. 

i.  We get most of our food from plants . 

j.  A farmer uses a plough in his field. 

k.  A bottle opener is a tool. 

l.  Eid means festival. 

m. Pongal  is the harvest festival of Tamil Nadu. 

n. A knife is used to cut a cake. 

 



 

 

Q-3 Choose the correct word. 

a) All living things grow / do not grow. 

b) When we are born we are adults / babies . 

c) After some years , Ali will become an adult / baby . 

d) Ali is nine / seven years old. 

e) Father , mother and children make a small / big family. 

f) Our brother or sister is our siblings / uncle. 

g) Our mother’s mother is our grandmother / grandfather. 

h) h . Family members should help / fight each other. 

Q-4 Who am I? Write my name. 

         

              Doctor                                      Artist             Firemen               Chef 

 

Q-5 Match the following. 

     A) On a hot sunny day        Rainy jacket 

In a wedding      Frock 

Going out in a rain     School uniform  

While going to school     Woollen jacket 

On a hill station      Gown of girl 

     B) 

  Eyes       Help us to hear 

            Ears       Help us to see 

            Tongue       Helps us to feel 

            Skin       Helps us to taste 

            Lungs       Helps us to think 

            Brain       Help us to breathe 

 



 

 

C) 

    House on wheels      Houseboat 

House of snow      Pucca House 

House on water      Tent 

House made of cloth     Kutcha house 

House made of bricks     Igloo 

House made up of straw, grass etc.   Caravan 

D) 

Tailor                             Rajor 

Barber       Plough 

Farmer       Scissor 

Carpenter      Pliers 

Electrician      Spade 

Gardner       Saw 

 

Q-6  Identify the pictures of the different festivals and write their names. 

 

 

         
  

 Holi 
 Diwali 

 Navratri 
 Christmas 



 

 

      

\ 

Q-7 State whether it is true or false. 

a. Our tongue helps us to smell.         (False) 

b. Our brain help us to think.           (True) 

c.  I see with my eyes.          (True) 

d.  All living things can grow.      (True) 

e.  We wear cotton clothes in summer.       (True) 

f.  We drink water when we hungry.         (False) 

g.  Eat clean and fresh food to stay healthy.       ( False) 

h.  An electrician uses a pair of pliers to cut wires.      (True) 

i.   My uncle’s son is my sibling.        (False) 

j.   Family members love each other .     (True) 

k.  My mother’s brother is my cousin.        (False) 

l.   Kachcha house is made up of mud, straw and leaves.     (True) 

Q-8   Answer the following questions. 

a) Write the name of sense organs. 

               Ans .      Eyes ,   ear   ,  nose  ,  skin and tongue. 

b) What is the sound of heart? 

 Ans.     Lub – dub ,  lub - dub . 

c) Why do we wear raincoat ? 

Ans.       We wear a raincoat to protect us from the rain.                                                                                                    

d) Write the three examples of cereals. 

Ans . Cereals like - :  wheat , rice  , and  corn. 

 Eid  Guruparv 



 

 

e) Write the three examples of pulses. 

Ans.   Pulses  like  -:  dal  , pea and  gram.     

f)  Why should we eat different kinds of food? 

Ans. To grow strong and healthy. 

g)  Name three meals of the day? 

Ans .   I) Break fast   II)  lunch  III)  dinner . 

h) Write the name of some important festivals are celebrated in our country. 

Ans.   Diwali  , Holi  , Id  , Christmas , Independence day  , 

i) What does our house protect us from ? 

Ans. House protect us from heat ,cold and rain. 

j) Why  Holi is called the festival of colours? 

Ans.    People  play Holi  with ‘gulal ’ and coloured water.                                                                                                     

k) Why should we eat fruits and vegetables ? 

Ans. They help us to stay healthy. 

l) What is a joint family? 

Ans.  When all family members live together in a house  is called joint family. 

J ) Write some examples of different type of  house? 

Ans.  Tent  , carvan , boat house , igloo , skyscrapers , bunglow 

 

Q-9 Write ‘E’ below the external body parts and ‘I’ below the internal body parts and name 

them. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Q-10  Write 5 sentences on Good food habits.  

1- Wash your hands with soap before and after use. 

2- Chew your food well. 

3- Do not speak or laugh with food in your mouth. 

4- Eat clean and fresh food to stay healthy. 

5- Rinse your mouth with water after eating. 

  

Q-11   Draw a            if it good habit and             for a bad habit. 

a. I flush the toilet after use.   …………. 

b. I sleep late and wake up late.    …………… 

c. I play on the road.   …………. 

d. I keep my toys and books in their right  place.   …………. 

e.  I wear a clean uniform to school.   …………. 

Q-12  Learn and write . 

 

Q-13  Write 5-6 sentences on Good food habits. ( For practice) 

1- Do not waste food. 

2- Do not waste water. 

3- Obey traffic rules 

4- Throw waste in a dustbin. 

5- Share things with others. 

 

1. Climb  11. Pulses  21. Cousins  

2. Internal  12. Strong  22. Siblings  

3. External  13. Healthy  23. Temporary  

4. Stethoscope  14. Plough  24. Permanent  

5. Organs  15. Tailor  25. Architect  

6. Adult  16. Plumber  26. Diwali  

7. Animals  17. Tools  27. Festival  

8.Weaving  18. Throw  28. Celebrate  

9. Spinning  19. Garbage  29. Harvest  

10. Thread  20. Traffic  30. Country  



 

 

Q-13 Colour the picture. 

 

 

 


